The 2020-2021 Reflections Art Program is here! Reflections is a PTA-sponsored student arts competition. Students create original art work that reflects on a yearly theme. This year's theme is "I Matter Because..."

If your child likes to draw, paint, sculpt, create music, write, choreograph dances, take pictures, or make short movies, the PTA Reflections Art Contest is for them! All participants will be recognized. Sunset Elementary winners will receive a cash prize and move on to the PTA Red Rocks Council level. National winners receive scholarships!

You don’t have to be an artist … just have a desire to express yourself!

Art categories to choose from:
- Dance Choreography ~ Film Production ~ Literature
- Music Composition ~ Photography ~ 2D and 3D Visual Arts
- Special Artist division available for students with a disability or IEP

New this year: Online Entries Only!
Sunset Elementary Submission Deadline: Friday, October 23, 2020
"No late entries will be accepted"

Get Started Today - Gather Information! There are important rules for qualifying submissions. Entries must comply with official rules and category rules. Obtain the official rules, specific category rules, and instructions on online entry submission by filling out the bottom portion of the form below, or by completing the following Google Form:
https://forms.gle/2fazmJTyPMDs9a8C7

Questions? Please contact your Sunset PTA Reflections Chair: Rachelle Miller at 435-773-0874 or 2r.s.miller@gmail.com

Please send me more Reflections information!

Student's Name:____________________________________________________ Teacher/Grade:____________________________________________________

Which rules would you like:  __ Dance   __ Film   __ Literature   __ Music   __ Photography   __ Visual Arts   __ Special Artist

¿Prefiere las reglas oficiales y el formulario de inscripción en español? __ Si  

__ Send through backpack mail  __ Send via email to: ____________________________________________________

Please return this slip to school. Thank you!